
$1,249,000 - 21926 Shenandoah Drive, Lake Forest
MLS® #OC24052444

$1,249,000
4 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 1,887 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, Lake Forest, CA

Welcome to 21916 Shenandoah!~ If living in a
gated community is your thing, youve got it. If
having a park for your kiddies and a
jogging/biking trail the likes of Aliso Creek
Trail, youve got it. How about a move-in ready
home thats been remodeled for you? If any of
these features sound enticing, lets keep going.
Enter this home and the first thing youll notice
is the voluminous ceilings rendering a home
flooded with light. Natural lighting is known to
have added health benefits and this home has
it in spades! Theres also added recessed
lighting to take it up a notch and thick white
vinyl shutters to frame your windows. Youll see
a complete kitchen redo with not one but two
added islands and a dining area abutting to
the living room. Your kitchen sink faces the
backyard so doing dishes just got a whole lot
easier. To your right is a separate family room
facing the great outdoors replete with your
very own lemon, lime & orange tree!~ If the
master bedroom is your thing, youve got a
HUGE master with your own makeup space
(or reading nook). High ceilings and added
paneled walls dress up this already good
looking bedroom. Master bathroom remodel
with a larger than average walk in shower with
marble walls. Upstairs you have 3 additional
bedrooms, one of which is directly across from
the master so upon awakening, you can
stumble across the hallway to your in-home
office (currently set up that way) but has a
walk-in closet if youd prefer to use it as an
extra bedroom or nursery. At the end of the



hall, you have two additional bedrooms both
well sized with full paneled walled in c

Built in 1979

Additional Information

City Lake Forest

County Orange

Zip 92630

MLS® # OC24052444

Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 3

Square Ft 1,887

Lot Size 0.11

Neighborhood OC - LAKE FOREST (92630)

Garages 2

Listing Details

Provided By: Re/Max Premier Realty
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